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Introduction
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Water represents an essential element for the life of all who inhabit our planet. But the 25 random nature of this resource, which is manifested by the alternation of wet periods and dry 26 periods, makes it even more precious. Despite the social, economic and environmental 27 significance that represents the lack of this resource, there is no unanimity concerning on the 28 definition of concepts related to water scarcity, drought or water shortage in the literature 29 (EU, 2012). As noted by Quiring (2009) , this is a complex phenomenon that is difficult to 30 accurately describe because its definition is both spatially variant and context dependent. 31
In general terms, water scarcity covers all aspects related to restricted water availability. 32
According to EU (2007) water scarcity is defined as a situation where insufficient water 33 resources are available to satisfy long-term average requirements and similarly, Van Loon and 34
Van Lanen (2013) considered that water scarcity represents the overexploitation of water 35 resources when demand for water is higher than water availability. Aridity, by contrast, is a 36 climatic feature consisting of low ratio between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration 37 (Tsakiris and Vangelis, 2005) , representing a permanent phenomenon. 38
In the same way, the term drought has been defined in different ways. There are two main 39 types of drought definitions: conceptual and operational. On the one hand, conceptual 40 definitions are formulated in general terms to describe the concept of drought. According to 41 this type of definition, as noted by Estrela and Vargas (2012), drought is a natural hazard that 42 results from a deficiency of precipitation from expected or normal, which can in turn translate 43 into insufficient amounts of water to meet the water needs of ecosystems and/or human 44 activities. Whereas EU (2007) considers drought as a relevant temporary decrease of the 45 average water availability. On the other hand, operational definitions are used to identify the 46 beginning, end and severity of droughts. In this sense, there is no single operational definition 47 7 indexes allow us to classify the water exploitation systems into four hydrological states: 147 normal, pre-alert, alert and emergency (see table 1). Haro et al (2014) discussed the validity of 148 the application of this approach in any kind of system. They showed how this methodology 149 fails at determining the drought status of within-year regulated systems, being thus necessary 150 to adopt a different approach depending on the system's operation. Figure 3 shows the basin 151 drought status for the water exploitation systems in late June 2014. 152 ii.
Tactic measures. They represent the short term response. They would be measures to 160 promote voluntary savings for both supply and irrigation, or, accelerate the 161 development of planned infrastructure. 162
iii.
Emergency measures. They respond to unexpected circumstances. They are measures 163 such as the construction of new emergency wells, the establishment of supply 164 restrictions or prohibition of uses, among others. 165
The following table shows the relationship between the hydrological state of the system and 166 the type of measure to be applied: 167 Table 1 . Relationship between the hydrological state of the system and type of measures to be applied 168 3. Indicators derived from water accounting 169 Water accounting is an approach focused on the presentation of information relating to the 170 water resources in the environment and the economic aspects of water supply and use 171 (Vardon et al., 2007) . Among its goals is to achieve a sustainable water balance and an 172 equitable and transparent water governance for all water users (www.wateraccounting.org). 173
As noted by Molden and Sakthivadivel (1999) , their methodology is based on a water balance 174 approach where, based on conservation of mass, the sum of inflows must equal the sum of 175 outflows plus any change in storage. Water accounting covers a range of methods of reporting 176 water information (Godfrey and Chalmers, 2012) . Some examples of water accounting systems 177 are the System of Environmental-Economic Accounting for Water (SEEAW) (UN, 2012) and the 178
Water Footprint Accounting (Hoekstra, 2003) . 179
The System of Environmental-Economic Accounting for Water
180
The SEEAW has been developed by the United Nations Statistics Division (UNSD) in conjunction 181 with the London Group on Environmental Accounting (UN, 2012). Its main objective has been 182 standardizing concepts related to water accounting, providing a conceptual framework for 183 organising economic and hydrological information. In this sense, water accounting generally, 184 and particularly the SEEAW, expects to become a useful tool for helping the decision-making 185 process on issues of allocating water resources and improving water efficiency among others. 186
In this sense, the SEEAW constitutes a structured database from which researchers may obtain 187 many water-related indicators (UN, 2012). Each of these tables allows us to obtain the 188 indicators of internal renewable water resources, external renewable water resources, total 189 natural renewable water resources and total actual renewable water resources. 
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Despite being the index employed by the EU, there are different key issues that jeopardise the 212 use of this index. One of them is seasonality. As it is based on annual averages it is not able to 213 display a scarcity event at monthly scale. There may be situations in which having the same 214 annual average of resources and demand, the pressure on the resources may be completely 215 different due to the irregularity of resources (EEA, 2013). It is useful to analyse monthly ratios 216 and suggest an aggregation method to describe the water stress situation in the river basin. On 217 the other hand, the uncertainty in the assessment of demands and water resources values may 218 result in incorrect values of the indicator. 219
In order to solve the limitations presented by the WEI, a modified water exploitation index 220 called WEI+ has been defined (CIRCABC, 2012). The index focuses on the assessment of net 221 consumption and it is defined at monthly level as follows: 222
Where abstractions mean the volume of water intaken for a determined use (agrarian, urban, 224 industrial) and returns refer to the volume of water which comes back to the environment 225 after being used. There are two ways of addressing the renewable water resources (RWR): (1) 226 by employing the hydrological balance equation, using precipitation (P), external inflows (ExIn), 227 actual evapotranspiration (Eta) and change in natural storages (∆S); or (2) by naturalisation of 228 streamflows, using the outflows and the change in storage of artificial reservoirs (∆Sart). 229
Considering all these difficulties, several indicators have been considered for the presentation 232 of water accounts (EEA, 2013). Firstly, the WEI has been normalised to reflect the entirety of 233 resources before abstraction takes place. The nWEI is computed monthly and at sub-basin 234 scale as follow: 235
Whilst environmental requirements are not explicitly considered in SEEAW tables, the 237 ecological needs represent an important issue, in this sense, a potential indicator of ecological 238 stress for rivers (ESIr) has been defined similarly to the nWEI: 239
This indicator presents two problems: the first is that the denominator tends to zero if 241 outflows are scarce; and the second problem is considering the final balance when actually 242 there may be water bodies impacted with local withdrawals (EEA, 2013). 243
The third indicator represents a consumption index (WEI+c) and it is computed as follows: 244
Since nWEI, ESIr and WEI+c are defined at monthly level, it is required some aggregation before 246 their presentation. The EEA (2013) has proposed a percentile distribution to aggregate the 247 indexes during the considered period. According to this report, mapping the indexes at 50% 248 suggests structural water availability issues; by contrast, the 90 % indexes show there may 249 be a recurrent water supply problem. 250 according to its origin, distinguishing between blue water footprint, green water footprint and 256 grey water footprint. The blue water footprint represents the consumption of liquid water 257 available en rivers, lakes, wetlands and aquifers; the green water footprint refers to the use of 258 rainwater stored in the soil as soil moisture which is available to plants; and the grey water 259 footprint is defined as the volume of freshwater needed to assimilate the load of pollutants 260 based on existing ambient water quality standards (Hoekstra, 2009) . 261
Water Footprint and Virtual Water
Closely linked to the concept of water footprint is the virtual water (Allan, 1998) , understood 262 as the volume of water used in the production of a commodity, good or service. It refers to the 263 idea that when a country imports one kilogram of a product (no matter the good or service) 264 implicitly, this country also imports the amount of water used to produce it. Both concepts 265 (virtual water and water footprint) are interesting in water scarcity countries because their 266 assessment could inform the decision makers about the possibility of producing those goods 267 most suited to local environmental conditions (Aldaya et al., 2010) . 268
When producing the water accounting in a country, there are several terms which are not 269 considered (Hoekstra, 2012); they do not differentiate between water uses for domestic 270 consumption, for producing export products or water uses outside the country to support 271 national consumptions. A scheme to obtain the national water footprint accounting is 272 described below. The water footprint in a nation has two terms: the internal water footprint 273 (the amount of water resources used to produce the goods and services that are consumed by 274 national population) and the external water footprint. The first one is obtained as the 275 difference between the uses of water within the nation minus the virtual water imported from 276 other countries. In the same way, the external water footprint (the amount of water resources 277 used in other nations to produce goods and services that are consumed by national 278 population) is obtained as the virtual water imported into the nation minus the amount of 279 virtual water exported to the other nations. This separation of components allows for 280 evaluating the dependency ratio of water resources in a country (WD) defined as the external 281 water footprint (WFE) divided between the national water footprint (WF) (Rodríguez et al., 282 2008) . 283
(Eq. (7)) 284
As water footprint is composed by the set of goods and services consumed by an individual or 285 community, it can be calculated at different levels of consumer activity (Fulton et al., 2014) . The approach of water footprint has been used in the definition of the water scarcity index 291 (Zeng et al., 2014) . This index has been used to describe the severity of water scarcity in the 292 form of a water scarcity meter to allow an easy interpretation. It has two components: the 293 blue water scarcity index (Iblue) and the Grey water scarcity index (Igrey). Iblue is defined as the 294 ratio of the water withdrawal to freshwater resources and, Igrey is defined as the ratio of grey 295 water footprint to freshwater resources. A review on the indicator of water footprint for 296
European countries has been done be Vanham and Bidoglio (2013) . 297 
Performance Indexes
The main advantage of this index is that it allows the inclusion of other criteria according to 320 the necessities of each territory and the use of geometric average to scale the values of SI. 321 • Demand Satisfaction Index (IS), which evaluates the system's capacity to supply its 328 demands 329
Efficiency Indicators
• Demand Reliability Index (IR), that quantifies the reliability of the system to satisfy 330 demands 331
• Sustainability Index (IU), which evaluates the natural resources available for 332 development in the system 333
• Management Potential Index (IM), which quantifies the proportion of the demand with 334 unacceptable reliability that is close to the acceptable level. 335
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In systems affected by water scarcity problems, the indicators can also diagnose its causes, and 336 anticipate possible solutions. 337 Table 2 shows a classification of water demand satisfaction classes based on the WAI for 344 environmental flow requirements and the domestic sector and for the agricultural sector. 345 Table 2 demand that contravenes the criterion. Moreover, in order to consider the relevance of each 367 demand or group of demands, these deficits are weighted to avoid that a failure in a non-368 relevant demand for the exploitation system involves the failure of the global system. 369 Each of them has been defined under different assumptions or conditions, so, its applicability 390 may be adequate or not in all areas of study. The classification of water scarcity and drought 391 indexes proposed below attempts to organise them according to the context of use, the key 392 issue represented (aridity, water scarcity or drought), the type of drought analysed and the 393 utility. In this sense, the context of use distinguishes between natural use, water resources 394 planning and water allocation, and management. This distinction is done to discern on 395 whether the considered variables to define these indexes are influenced by the management 396 of the river basin or they are independent of human activities. 397 Firstly, Table 3 groups water scarcity and drought indexes in the context of natural water use 398 due to the fact that, a priori, human activities do not have influence in variables as 399 precipitation, temperature or potential evapotranspiration. Frequently, these indexes are used 400 to determine drought periods, aiming to identify drought properties, such as intensity, 401 duration and magnitude. Moreover, as a universal definition of drought suitable in all 402 circumstances does not exist, most of these indexes are also used as an operational definition 403 of drought, providing information about levels of severity. In this sense, Quiring (2009) 404 indicates that the most commonly indexes used for monitoring drought and determine the 405 operational drought definition (thresholds) are PDSI, precipitation and streamflows. 406 literature is lower than previous groups, possibly due to the fact that this index represent a 433 practical activity more than a research activity. 434 We can find in the literature many indexes related to the context of natural water use, 446 which, in many cases, are used to identify the magnitude of drought periods. 447
Water Allocation Index
Exploitable Water Resources
Sometimes, their usability during water resources management processes is limited. 448
This may be due to the fact that these indexes require the definition of a threshold to 449 identify the kind of measures to be applied according to the level of risk. 450
There are few indexes related to the management stage. The reason may be that this 451 is a relatively new approach which has been carried out since the last decade, and the 452 availability of data from reservoir and piezometric levels is not vast enough to carry 453 out a deep investigation. However, there are many indexes related to the water 454 planning in the long term, which, in most cases, use simulation models to address the 455 lack of data. 456
We have also seen that, in some cases it is difficult to distinguish the key issue 457 between aridity and scarcity. Especially in the case of water management systems, 458 where demand is established by human beings and it could change according to 459 decisions which sometimes are included in the analysis. 
